
pinners'
.
department.

From the Albany Cultivator.
orr-roo- s cellar.

essrs. Eds. In yours of 28th of
Feb .,11. cf North Lawrence, N. Y.,
rnakes inquiry about the construction
of an out-do- or cellar,'"on level, sandy
land." Three years ago last fall, I
made an oat-do- or cellar for storing It
roots, cabbages, potatoes, &.C. It is
about fifteen rods from my house, and
although not on "level sandy land," I
am so pleased with it, I will give a short
account of its construction, as it may
furnish II., or some other of your it
readers, with some hints that may be
useful, if they wish to make a cellar M.

. "entirely separate " from other buil-

dings."
The cellar under my house, although

drained, rs very damp and warm, too
much so for keeping apples, potatoes

. and roots in the best condition. Some It
rears I have stored large quantities of to
turnips ana otner vegetables in it, out
every time the door was opened there
would be a rush of the warm air of the

" cellar, tainted with the smell of turnips,
c, into the rooms of the house, which

was anything but pleasant. To remedy
or abate this nuisance, I determined to

- make an out-do- or cellar. I selected a
?pot on a moderately sloping hill-sid- e,

and excavated the earth from a square
of about seventeen feet. Then firmly
fitted up joists, as is done for building
the 'walls of lime and cobble-ston- e m

- houses. Against the outside of the
joints, I placed, edgewise, four planks,
about one foot wide, arid fourteen feet
long. This left the cellar fourteen feet
square, inside. Procured a cask of
fresh - lime," and two or three casks at
a tan-yar- d; this had much hair mixed
with, it; also a cart-loa- d of sand; .with
these Imade alarge quantity of mortar.
The stones for the wall were mostly
cobble stones collected about my fields.
Commenced' the wall by spreading a
layer of mortctr on the bottom of .the

. cellar between the plank and the bank
. .r it. xt l :j - j.' r -- .

oi carta; uieii iaiu a ..uer ol stone
. twelve to fifteen inches wide, then

filled up- - the interstics between the
stone; then another tier of stone and
mortar, much like laying a brick wall.
This course was pursued till the walls
came even with the top cdpres of the

' planks. The plank were then raised
" .their, width, and pfopped up, and

another twelve inches of stone and
mortar. In this way the walls on three
fides Were raised to the' height of seven

..feet. . On the south side the wall was
only about three feet high. From the
pill on this wall to the plate, it was
boarded on the . outside, and lathed and
plastered inside. ' At the south-ea- st

corner is a doorway, about three and
. a half feet high, two and a half wide,

. with double doors, one opening into the
' cellar, the other outward; this is not

rmncr hv hTrrpz.. Sills lnv linnn flip
; o J o j I
wall?, and upon them a good - roof; a
double floor, covered with a few inches
'of saw-dus- t, is the only, protection

; winter, enter the loft by a door in the
" east end; " a scuttle or trap-do- or in

chamber admits of going into the cellar
nnv timo during winter. Annies and
all kinds ot vegetables keep m much

. better condition in this cellar than in
that under my house. The cellar was
'a cheap concern, mostly built by odd
jobs, and I should be unwilling to part

" with it for twice the sum it cost. J

". Formerly many farmers in this
section of the country had out-do- or

--"cellars. They were usually built upon
. a. side-hil- l; the sides walled up a suf

ficient height; the top covered with
. large hewn timbers, and some two feet

or; more of soil over the timbers; but
such cellars were damp, from the rain
and snow water dripping down between
the timbers; this caused them to rot
after a few years, and the cellars be--

. came useless.
The chamber over the cellar is a con

Venient place for storing rakes, scythes,
...&c, when not in use.

We would just say to your corres
. pondent, II., that he can safely build

"

a cellar on level land, wholly above
ground, if he will surround the walls
with a mound of earth sufficiently

' . thick .to keep out the frost, and put
over it a roof similar to the one above
described. L. Bartlett.- - Warner,
n: u.

A WDJD POWES.

. :Mes sits. Eds. Believing that any
information, which would be interesting
to the readers of. your papers, would
he acceptable to you, I communicate
the following:

The rapid rise in the. price of labor
of late years, has led many farmers
and mechanics on our western prairies,

.where wood and water is scarce, to
wish that some one wouia invent a
wind-pow- er that would be safe to
invest m a largo scale, lor milling or
any other purposes desired. I have
been looking for some one among the

. many wind-powe- rs that have been in--
. vented and patented for the last two
. or three years, to be so constructed

that the whole machinery would be
equally safe in a gale as the building
upon which it stood. But I find none
to satisfy me that it is so upon a large
scale; yet there are many that deserve
much credit, and will do doubt re
ceive it.

During the past winter, I set myself
at work to get something that would
operate as a wind-pow- er to my liking,

and triumphed after several trials.
The nature of it is, that it is always
in a position to receive the full power
of the wind, and more than can be
used by any other of the same diam-

eter, from the fact that the wheel or
which the wines are

placed, is completely housed m an
octagonal shaped frame-wor- k, with
doors so arranged that they can all be
thrown open or shut at pleasure in the
strongest wind by one person, and
when open to a certain position;, they
form a tunnel, or a large surface for
gathering the wind and turning it to
the wheel. It is simple yet permanent,
and easy to build; any good carpenter
can build from the drawing or model.

is a perpendicular shaft, which may
extend down through tne Dunamg upon
Avhich it is placed, so that it may be
geared to in each story at pleasure. 1
have shown it to many, some of whom
are first best mechanics, and all give

the preference, and pronounce it the
thing. --Jt was patented Mav, 1856.- -

S. Johnson. Palestine, III.

THE POTATOE BUG.

This pest made its appearance among
our vines on the 7th of July. Ins eve
ral places it came a few days earlier.

is the striped cantharis, and is said
be equal to the green bpanish fly

for raisins blisters. Having such
qualities poultry will not eat them.--
The most efficient remedy is to fill a
basin half-fu- ll of boiling water; put it
unler the potatoe top, and with your
hand, brush the bugs with it. They
cannot be drowned, for we have kept
them in water for hours, and then they
would revive. Hence when the water
cools, it is necessary to pour more hot
water into it m order to insure the des
traction of all. We always bury them

addition to a good scalding.
The potatoes should be examined

about ten, twelve, three and five o'clock
each day, for the bugs should have no
quiet until they are driven away. They
will leave, when disturbed, one part
the patch to go to another part; hence
every part of it should be daily exam
iued. Under.such vigorous treatment
they will leave in three or four days

Exchange.

The Spoxge Apple. A correspon
dent asks for a description of this apple,
wnicn nas oeen cultivated to some ex
tent in Western New-Yor- k. Some
vears ago the writer sent specimens to
h. 11. JCilliott, of Cleveland, who pro
nounced it nearly or about equal to the
(jrravenstem, and who has since de
scribed it in his fruit book, among the
apples for "amateur culture. e
think it inferior to the Gravenstein
but it is by the free
growth of the tree, its productiveness
fair fruit, and by the very tender tex
ture of the apple in spring, if proper-
ly kept through winter. It is too acid
till quite ripe. It is large, roundish
conical, yellowish green, slightly
striped with red, stem short and in a
very small cavity flesh greenish white,
very tender when ripe, flavor good,
and the fruit much admired . by some
for its peculiar texture. Albany Cul-
tivator.

Good and Bad Seed Corn. There
has been a very general complaint this
spring that corn has failed in coming
up; many fields have had to be planted
the second and some the third time.
This no. doubt has been owing to two
causes. First, the unusually wet and
cold spring, and secondly, the seed not
properly secured, has been generally
bad. Last fall was very wet, and corn
placed in large bins heated to such a
degree a sin many instances to destroy
its vitality.

. The germ of corn is very tender
particularly so and but little fermen-
tation is necessary to prevent it from
coming up. A person in this neigh-
borhood, who selected his seed last
fall when he was husking, and braided
the husks of the ears and hung them
in his crib, had scarcely a single failure
in a large field indeed, he said that
he had never known corn to come up
more evenly in his life although he
planted very early. The cause, no
doubt, was owing mainly to his seed
being properly secured last fall. The
damage resulting from corn failing to
come up, has been very great which
might no doubt have been in a great
measure prevented, by adopting the
above mentioned course. E. W. IIer- -

exdeen. Macedon. K. Y. Al. Cul.

Sickness among Hogs. A great
many farmers at the West have lost
hogs by a disease which they call the
consumption. Hogs are troubled for
breath, lose their appetite, and finally
become so poor and weak that they
can not get up. Shortness of breath
and starvation are the only symptoms
of the disease. lone ever recover,
although some live months after being
seized. The disease has been confined
chiefly to hogs fed principally on corn
ground with the cob, and fed inthedry
state, leaving the hogs to go to the
trough and drink water with the cattle
when they needed it. What is the
experience of farmers further east on
this subject. J. u. Illinois.

Corn Cobs. A writer in the Ohio
Cultivator, in replying to some views
of Doctor Jackson, of Boston, on corn-
cobs as food for cattle, takes the posi
tion that they are good for cattle, and
that facts observed by him go to show
that they often eat cobs in preference
to grass. lie also state that an animal
fed upon twenty or fifty pounds of cob
meal and twenty-fiv- e pounds of timothy
hay will thrive better than one fed
on the hay alone.

Time and tide waits for no man.

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY
A MAGAZINE OP . ,

'literature, Science and Art
An Entirely Original American Work.

Putnam's Montbly may be obtained of
Booksellers, Hews Agents, or of

the Publishers.

TEItSXS. Three Dollar! a year, or Twenty-fir- e

cent a Number. Subscribers remitting $3, prompt-
ly in advance, to the Publishers, will receive the
work lor one year, jm paia,in aDy rv oi mo sui-
ted States, within S.tOJ miles. Household Words
and Putman's iionthlf, Fire Dollars.

: OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. : '
FrTvm' MosTHLTd Two numbers of this lead

ing American Magizine hare reached us at the same

tims, and brought us an emlarrai dtt richtite: The
articles number some eighteen in each, not one that
should be inclined to pass over. Indeed, "Putman"
has a peculiar attraction for us, as we see in it a re-

flection of the mind, manners and intelligence of our
transatlantic Brethren- - It canie.1 us into a new coun
try and makes us acquainted with all its characteris
tics, in an.easy, uneffected manner. Politics are not
niglected; but we do not detect faction, or even par-

ty, and wo read under the peisuasion that we are
gathering the impartial opinions of tho best mindj
in lie United States. London (England) Weelly
Tin.. ' r

Putnam's is unusually strong this month: it has
exhibited signs of gradual but decided improvement
since it passod into the bands or the present publish-
er. Tho rsviewa of books are impartial and well ex
ecuted, as U3ual. Atto lorlc Daily Timet.

We have already riven extracts from thia very
able periodical, and we are glad to see again that,
while on matters of general literature, we do not pre
tend to draw it within our criticisms, in matters of
religion, so far as it discusses them, its influence is
sound and healthy. Phil. Lpxecopai Jiettew,

DE A EDWARDS, 10 Park Place, N. Y.

TV. & A. SENSENDEUFER.
IMP0KTXK3 AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Havana and Domestic Cigars & Tobacco.

SOUTH EAST C035TEB PISE ft SECOND 8TS

W; hare in storo, and to arrive, a very large
assortment of the very best brands of Havana

Cigars. ' We desire to call the special attention of
cash buyers to our large stock, which we are deter
mined to sell very low lor cash, A hey consist, in
port, of the following brands :

Mi Destino do Newton do
Antiguedad do Victoria do
Bustamanto do Iberia do
CamelLa do Espenola do
Delirante do BegAdera do
Saluadora do LaMorma do
Stafiknoni - do Nensagero do
Meridianas do Emulaciondo
Washinffton do La Vos do
El Sol do Fortuno Londress;
EmperoNkhalds do I idelidad do
Alensagero do Granadina - do
Carventus do Pocahonta do
Reinas Sultana do La Flora do
ElSoldelaDrimea do Doce Meses do

' Figaro Cillindnidos! D. B. Castanon do
Prensado D. D.do J.Y. P. Fatnado
YdelaRama do Vignera Plantations;

- P.L. do Vellegas do , ,
Mensagero Trabucas; De la Crua Prineipes;
Victoria do Barrios do
Leght Guarfl Opera, Star do
J. L. Panetelas: Designio Prest.

May W. A J. SENSENDEEFER.

JSIcMechan & Ballentlne,
Grocers and CommissionWHOLESALE 34 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., between

Olive and Locust sU, have now in store and receiv-
ing the, largest and most general stock of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend to sell at
the lowest market rates. Their stock consists in
pirt of :

375 hhds N. 0. suar; 400 bbls clarified;
225 bbls loaf, crushed and powdered sugar;
300 do and hf do plantation molasses;
400 pkgs Belcher's sy. molasses; 150 bis NOSH;
150 hf chests Y H tea; 275 do Imp. G P and

Black do;
150 casks S. Carb soda; 25 do saleratus;
200 boxes Babbitt's saleratus;

75,000 Spanish cigars; 200,000 Hav and Cubasixos J
300 bxs star candles; ill casks currants;

2000 bbls, hf do and kits 1 and 2, makerel;
50 ftg No. 1 salmon; 3000 bxs ass'd tumblers;

200 qt and pt fasks; 3000 nests tubs, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted fci's;

1500 sks prime Rio coffee; 3C? packets Java;
75 sacks Mocha do;

2500 kgs Wheeling and Boston nails and Lrk
assorted 3d to 40d;

75 bxs Bait Cove oysters; 275 bales batting; --

200 sks Eagle cotton yarn assorted;
400 coils Man. and Jute rope;
100 bxs peperani pimento; 75 bbls almonds;
100 drums figs; 000 bxs hf and qr M R raisins;

5 drums cod fish; J 25 bxs do;
15 cases sardines hf and qr;

350 boxes assorted pickles, ketchup;
300 bxs palm and fam.soap;30 do mould c'dls;
500 do asst window glass; 50 bgs carpet chain;
100 doz zinc washboards; 50 gross yeast pow'ds:
60 nests willow baskets;

Together with a general and full stock of for
eign and domestic Wines brandies, ic. ' 1

W. S. GILMAN.
WHOLESALE GROCER, No. 130 Second street,

in store a large and well select-
ed Btock, which is offered at the market rates, con
sisting in part as follows :

3i0 bhds S. V. sugar; 200 bbls loaf, crushed &
powdered do; "

1500 bags Kio coffee; 100 do Java do;
150 bbls S. H. syrup molasses; 850 do S. H.

molasses; v

2j0 bbls plantation molasses; l0Opkgsmackerei
100 boxes eodosh; 100 bbls Wilmington tar;
500 kegs Boston and Pittsburgh nails;
65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bags cqtton yarn;
ov D&ies carjiei. cnain; isuuoeuvwu

100 bales wickine: 450 els Manilla and Jute
cordage; ... ..

100 doi plow and elotnes lines;
inn Imtm windnw class, assorted sixes;

2000 lbs W. chalk; 300 do alum; 1500 do s'tpeter,
20000 osnaburg sacks; 10 kegs sup. corn, soaa;

200 half chests Imp., Y. H. and G.P. teas;
300 boxes Imp., Y. H. and G. P. teas;
a. Vinrinia and Missouri tobacco;
100 bx. smoking tobacco; 50 do cut chewing do;
150 bx. star candles; 70 do sperm do;
800 candle moulds;
250 boxes soap; 350 pkgs saleratus;

a eaaes Ma. indiffo: ceroons S. F. do;
80 bgs pepper; 45 do pimento; 200 bxs g'd sices;

300 Ml G. D. per. caps, 250 rms U. & L. paper
300 do com. and fancy pails, 100 no op do;
800 nests 2 and 8 qt tubs; 250 mats cassia;

25 cases prunes; 40 cks currants; 3 do madder;
5 bbls whiting; 400 rms wrapping paper;

50 bales osaaburgs; brooms, sine washboards,
churns, 4c, 4c, June 7, 56

GLASGOW At BROTHER.
IT THOLES ALE GROCERS, FORWARDING

V V AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 50
Levee, have in store and to arrive the following
Goods, which they offer for sale at the lowest prices,
VII i
1000 hhds fair to prime N. 500 boxes Yeast powdrs;

u. sugar; iuu Kegs sup uarb Soda;
iuuu obis cud sugar; li'U Doxes saleratus; .

bUO do If and crush'd do; 500 els Manilla Cordage;
500 do S. II. molasses; 300 do Jute do:

. 800 do plantation do; 500 dos Manilla A Grass
100 tcs prime Rice; Bed Cords;

1000 cks G, and B. Teas: 500 boxes Raisins; 1

1000 bags Rio coffee; 25 bbls Almonds;
100 do prime old Gov-

ernment
100 boxes Lem. Syrup,

Ja. coffee; 300 do ass'd Candles;
1000 kegs Nails; 10U preserved ruits;
1000 boxes Pm, Olelne & 100 do Meats;

Family Soap; 100 do Pickles:
100 boxes Fancy Soap; 100 do Ketchup?;
800 do Star Candles; 100 do 0li78 Oil;
250 do Mould do; 75 do Brand'dCher,

50 do Castile Soap; 50 do do Peaches
100 do Starch; 30 eases Carraceas
300 do Va. mafd To-

bacco;
Chocolate;

40 do Wood bx match's
200 do Mo. do; 50 do Sardines, quarter
800 do Smoking do; and ball boxes;

1100 do Cuba Ciears: 5 cases Citron;
00,000 Reg. Cig. Imp.; 10 bbls Mason's Biking;
100 bags Pepper; h cusea ituuuegs;

25 do Alspice: 5 do Indigo;
300 bbls A hf do Ma'cl.; 50 do B. C. Oysters:
500 boxes Glass; 1500 reams Wrop. Letter
100 bales Batting: and Uap raper;
200 do Painted BuTtts; 300 nesU Tubs. 3a-8'- s

LIQUORS.
10 half pipes pure old 58 bbls Malaga Wine;

Brandies; 100 bkts Dennis Champ,
109 cases do d do; 100 do Heidsick do;
100 bbls Monon. Whis'y; 50 cases old Md.Wine
100 do old Rye Whisky, 200 boxes Claret Wine

very superior; St. Louis, Mo.
June 7th, 1356.

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND,
IMPOBTEKS AND WE0LZ3ALK PEALEBS IX

Foreign and Domestic

HARD WAKE
NO 15, PeAEI St2ET, ClKCiaiXATX.

PATENT GEAIN SEPARATOR.

?

ri 1IIE SUBS CRIBEIl is now prepared to fur--A.

nish Farmers and others with his

"GRAIN SEPARATOR,"
for the present 6eason. It is unnecessary to speak
particularly of the merits of these Machines, as they
are too well known throughout the country to need
extolling ; but the fact that they have heretofore and
am .nntinnin reivn the cremiums at the State
and County Fairs where they have been exhibited is

suScient to Induce all tnose in wan oi euuu
Vi i rift f Ttnwttiaan rn nf tll6S6

At il nnu.HAal tftatf thia Separator in competition
with the best of those made in England, in 1853, it
received the highest commendations pf the press, and

unralista of that country. -

' I have a large number of them on hand, ready for
the coming crop, mado of the best material, ana war- -

I have made many valuable improvements in these
machines within thelast jcar,ana nave nu ucaAtwv
in nremtntinfffriDni oiTTnnf tf ft TIT 111 USO.

I am also preparing a large number of Crawford a

Improved Clover llullers,
patented in 1854, which are greatly superior to his
patent of 1844, being in itself feeder, and greatly
ahead of it in other respects. They will be manu-fontnr- al

iindor Mm immediate supervision of the
patentee, who hi permanently located in this place.

The above cut represents my four horse " Separa
tor," and is designed especially for the farmer's own

US.
Im also agent for McCormicVi celebrated REAP-

ER and MOWING MACHINE, combined.

J. R. MOFFITT, Plqua, Miami couniy, Ohio.

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
If XMXTF ACTUKEB3 AND WHOLES1LX DEJLLIB3 VX

Boots Shoes c Ercgans,
NO. 87 MAIN STREET, SAINT LOUIS, MO.

A RE NOW IN RECEIPT of a complete assortment
XX of goods from their own and otner manuae
tnrieiL adapted especially to the Western trade.

Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,
featured and selected with treat care and

warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
prompt and careful attention.

"

GWYNNE'S PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS.
undersigned, sole agents for the South and

THE for the sale of the above Pumps, would
respectfully call the attention of miners, manufac-
turers, railroad companies, and steamboatmen, to the
nixrinr Advantages these pumps possess over all

nth httratnfnwi brnuffht before the public. Among
their chief recommendations may bo mentioned the
following :

They are less liable to get out of order than any
other.

They have less friction and are consequently wye
durable.

- They are not affected by mud or sand, and will
force water to almost any height.

They will raise more water per minute with the
same power, and same priced pump than any other
ever invented. These are facts.

They are sold by the undersigned at the manufac-

turer's New York prices, with the cost of transpor-

tation added. They are warranted to give entire
satisfaction. All sizes on hand. Letters promptly
answered and information given by

EADS & NELSON,
No. 252 North Main St., St. Louis.

1856. SPRING TRADE. 1856.
EDWARD MEAD & CO.,

Oldest Route of the lind in the Wcst-EttahlU- Vd 1835.

MO. 50 MAIN 8TBEET, COENEB OF FINS. ST. LOUIS.

AND WHOLESALERS of Watches,
IMPORTERS Fancy Goods, Watchmaker's Tools
and Materials, Silrer and Hated Ware, Shot Guns,
Rifles, Pistols, Revolvers.

Musical Instruments, Daguerreotype, Ambrotype,
Ac, Chrystalotype Materials; Hotel and Steamboat
Table Ware.

Bayton Xenia & Belpre E. R.
nr a

Direct Thrusli Route to the East.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

T:. nnlv Rnnte authorized to Ticket to
NEW YORK all the way by RAIL 50AD I

Via. Dunkirk, Buffalo and Niagara r alls.
Connections Direct and without detention to ewj

York, Boston, Baltimore, l'inladelphia, vv asning-to-n

City, Albany, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Dun-

kirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburg, Whee-

ling, anesville, Newark, Columbus,
Springfield and Xenia.

and after Wednesday, uec.z, trains wiufwi,
OX Depot at junction of Third street and Ca
nal as follows :

Express Train, w a. m.
Accommodation Train 11:10 "
MaU Train, 6:00 P. M.

Going East.
Pass Hirers bv the 70 A. M. Train from Dayton,

connect at Xenia with morning Express of L. M. A

C. A X. Railroad to New York, Boston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Crestline, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia. Also for Baltimore, Washington
City, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark and Springfield.

Passengers by the 11:00 A. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with the afternoon train for Colum-
bus, Newark, Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, and
also with the downward train for Cincinnati, Love-lan- d,

Morrow, Wilmington, Washington, Circle Fille
and Lancaster. .

Passengers by the 6:00 P. M. Train from Dayton
connect at Xenia with evening Express, for Spring-
field, Columbus, Crestline, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buf-
falo, New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, and Philadelphia.

Through Tickets.
To all the above points by way of Columbus, may
be obtained at the D. X. A B. R. R. Depot.

All trains will stop at Harbine, and at Folkerth's.
Shoup's and Frost's on notice or signal to Conductor.

A. W. KlVti, Ticket Agent.
JOS. CLEGG, Pres't.

KIIICECERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
EDITED BY LOUIS GAYLOR CLARK.

The number for January. 1856. bearing the Foutt- -
Sevkxth Volume of the Kjiickebbockeb Magazine.

Since the price of subscrition has been reduced
from Five to Thbes Doixabs a year, the circulation
of the KxtCKEBBOCKEB ha3 been increased more than
five to one. In many places, ten are sold where was
but one before, and through the year past it has been
steadily increasing. It is now offered as cheap as
any or toe Alagaunes, ail tnmgs considered. Instead
of making new and prodigious promises, we submit a
few extracts from notices of late numbers, which we
mignt extend to a number or pages.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Those who are familiar with the Editor's monthly

Gossip" with his readers, have doubtless, with our
selves, admired the perennial source of its pleasant
wit and joyiulness. In tins number "I be Uossip
holds on its way, like some fair rivulet glancing and
dancing in the sunshine of a May morning. We used
to wonder bow Mr. Clark held out, expecting he would
certainly "snow brown" In the coming number; but
tnis numoor gives no sign or exhaustion. Aatonal
Intelligencer, Washington. "

Knick is himself, and nobody else, a living fact,
possessing within himself every variety of fresh,
cnoice literature, irom we ablest, the wittiest, and
most humorous pens of the times. -- Luzerne Union.

Ihe rLNicxxBBOCXER baa been ana will be a fact
of its own; a genuine living thing, all the more de-
sirable now that the new crop of magizines, filled
with articles pirated from Enelish authors, make
fresh home creations more conspicuous and welcome.
j.ick ivr ixrmmn inquirer.

Rev. F. W. Sheitoh. Author of Letters from Tin
the River, etc-- will be a regular contributor.

The best talent in the country will be enlisted,
and no expense or effort spared, to make the Kxick- -
bbbocieb more than ever deserving of the. first posi
a: awon among oar original American wagaxines.

Tebxs. Three Dollars a year, strictly in advance
-- there will be no deviation from this condition.
Specimen numbers will be sent gratis, on arjolieitinn.
post-pai-d.

rosTAGB. --Two eenta per number,. prepaid
.

at them v x.1 i i iuiuuo uno uia wor u asuvereo, quarterly in ad
vance. '

All remittances and all business communications
must be addressed, pout-pai- d, to

SAMUEL HUESTON.
348, Broadway, New York.

SHAW, BUEL & BARBOUR,
IMPGRTEIS A JOBBERS OP

Juiry G-oo- d

55 Pearl Street, Cincinnati.
I. BAHBOCB, C. O. SH1W, L. C. BVEir, G. H. BABBOCK

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
Via ST. LOUIS & TEHItE HAUTE K.:K.

Shortest and Quickest all Railroad Eoute to
THE Louisville, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York, Boston, and ail eastern viues.

ST LOUIS ANDTERRE HAUTE R. S.
Open to Terre Haute, direct through, without change

of cars-- 22 miles shorter than by any other Rail
road Line, and one less caanS m

Two Through Trains Daily, Sundays Excepted,

lot HfOTlNING EXPRESS Leaves bt. Iouls at
8 30 A. M, and IllinoLstown at 9.30 X. M, arriring at
ferro Haute at 8.45 P it. -

r
-

0i T .
2d EVENINU LArKl. S3 jucaves ou ixmia v j

P.M., and liiinojsiown 6 1-
-. 0

Terra Haute at 7.15 A.H., one hour and ten minutes
auicker than any other route.

Uno sunoay irain u r. .
. r,,nti.t.inff at Indianapolis with Indianapolis x

Cincinnati EaUroad, and Indianapolis and Bellefon-tai- n

Railroad, for Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo,
Viagra Falls. Albany. Boston. New York, Crestline,
Pittsburgh, 'Uarrisburgh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington City, Richmond, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Dayton, Columbus, Zanesville, Wheeling, Lexington,
Ky.

New York Passengers have a choice of fourgood
rnntAi from Indianapolis: via N. Y. Central, N, Y.
A Erie, Pennsylvania Central, and Baltimore A Ohio
Railroads.

tTassengers taking the ST. LOUIS, ALTON
A TERRE HAUTE RAILROAD make close and sure
connections for all the above-name- d points.

Passengers for Decatur, Bloomington, Lasalle
Mendota. Rock Island. Burlington, Golena, Dunleith
and Chicago, connect at Pana with Illinois Central
R. R., direct through, making this the shortest and
most reliable route to the Northern points above
named.

Also connecting atMatoon with the Chicago Branch
of tho Illinois Central, for all points on that Itoad.

Passengers are requested to secure their Through
Tickets by this most reliable route.

Ba!raee handled and checked free of charge.
tjjOTThrough tickets can be procured at the Com-

pany's Office, ro. 32 Fourth street, under the Plant-
ers' House, where all information respecting the
different routes will be cheerfully furnished.

L. R. SARGENT, Sup't.
WM. G. HUNT, Ass't Sup'd.

B. F. Fiftkld, General Ticket Aet.
3?"0mnibus cH for pessengera ia any

part of the city, by leaving their aldms at this
office. .,

'

PACIFIC RAILROAD.

OPEN TO JEFFERSON CITY.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12th, this road was

ONput in operation for transportation of Passengers
and Freight, through without change of cars.

- Until further notice, the Passenger trains will run
daily, (Sundays excepted ) as follows
Leave St.Louis at 10 A.M. Arrive at Jeff.City,5 P.M

M Jefferson at 8.30 A. X. ,
u St. Lcuis, 3.30 p. M.

" Franklin at 6.00 A. X. " St. Louis, 8.00 A.M.
St. Lonis at 5.50 P. M. u Franklin, 7.00 P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave St. Louis at 7 A. M. Arrive at Jeff, at 4.12 P. M,

" Jefferson at 11.20 AJf. St. Louis at 80 P.M.
Passengers can go out by the 1 0 o'clock, A. M.

Train as far as Washington, have 15 minutes there,
and return to St. Louis at 3.30, p. M. Persons frtm
Franklin and points East of it, by taking the mora
ine train in. can have two hours at ot. Ivoms, and
return home on the train which starts out at 10, a.m.,
or. those who come in at 3.30, p. M., can go out on
the 5. p. M. train, having an hour and a half in the
eity.

Passengers are requested to procure Tickets be-

fore taking seats in the cars.
Extra charge for tickets purchased in the Cars.

UNITED STATES MAI I.
J5JKimball, Moore A Co's., Daily Line of four

horse Post Coaches will connect at Jefferson City
with the trains and run regularly to West to Boon-vill- a,

Lexington, Independence and St. Joseph. Also,
North to Fulton, Columbia, Glasgow and Brunswick:
and South to Versailles and Springfield, Mo, and
V an Burcn and Fort Smith, Arkansas.

For through tickets, including Railroad fare, apply
at the Stage Company's Offico, under the Planter s
House, corner of Chestnut and Fourth sts, St. Louis.

tiPF. Bartold will run his line of Express Hacks
between Barrett's and Manchester, in connection
with each Passenger Train. Tickets procured at the
Railroad Depot on 7th street.

This extension of the Road to Jefferson City gives
great advantages fo the travelling public, enabling
them to avoid nlany hours of tedious river convey-
ance; and merchandize is conveyed speedily to and
from market on reasonable terms.

FREIGHT will be received for transportion at the
Fourteenth street Station, (Sundays excepted,) be-
tween the hours of 8 A. M., and 5 p. M.

Freight to those Stations where the Company hare
no Agents, must be pre-pai- d.

EMIGRANTS and SHIPPERS, and others inte-
rested, are invited to call for further information at
the office of Master of Transportation, corner of
Third and Chestnut streets, and at the ticket office,
Seventh street, near Spruce.

. C.F.BROWN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Number CI-th- e Magazine will contain 144EACH pages, in douol? columns, each year thus

comprising nearly two thousand pages of the choicest
.Miscellaneous .Literature of the day. Jvery i um-
ber will contain numerous Pictorial Illu3uaticr.
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of the im-
portant Books of the Month. Tho Volumes com
mence with the lumbers for JUNE ond DECEM
BER ; but Subscriptions may commence with any
Number. . ;

Terms. The Magazine may be obtained of Book
sellers, Periodical Agents, or from the Publishers, at
Thbee Doixabs a year, or Twenty-fiv- e Cents a
Number. .The Semi-annu- al Volumes, as completed,
neatly bound in Cloth, are sold at Two Dollars each,
and Muslin Covers are furnished to those who wish
to have their back Numbers uniformly bound, at
Twenty-fiv- e Cents each. Eleven Volumes are now
ready, bound in Cloth, and also in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Magazine. They will also supply Clul. of two

Esrsons at Fire Dollars a year, or five persons at Ten
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two

Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also, the bound Volumes.

Ihe Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. The Postage upon each Number, tcAtcA
wihH be paid quarterly in advance, at the Ojlcc where
the Magazine received, is Thbee Cents.

Itxchange Ateuitpapert and Periodtcalt are re
quested to direct to uHarper' t Magazine, New York"

The Publishers would give notice that they have
no Agents for whose contracts they are responsible.
inose ordering the Magazine from Agents or Dealers
must look to them for the supply of the Work.

The Great Western Central Route.

Dayton & Western & Indiana
KAIL ROAD.

through trains without change of gnage,
Between Dayton, Indianapolis and Chicago,

u u Lafayette,a u u Terre Haute,it u M LnniinrillA
First Morning Train leaves Davton for Indi

at a. m. ' rT
Second, Evening Train leaves Davton for Indian.

pi at uu jr. ju.
JAMES M. SMITH Sup't.

THE NEW FLOURING TJTT.T.
pLARK'S PATENT COMBINED GRINDINGw and .uoltinzor Merchant Finnrmcr Tiriii tk;.
highly ingenioua and much needed invention forms
an entirely new feature in the mtinifwtnr. r
WJIEAj? andJLOLR. bv the superior mannnr in
which it performs its work GRIN DING and BOLT-
ING the Grain at a single operation Into Seven
different kinds of flour and feed.

This mill possesses advantages to numerous to h
enumerated in any advertisement. The vmner ttdtto fully appreciate its great merit is to seet it run.
it u in vpeniuoa aany at
No. 313 Broadway. Corner Court sL. St.

State and Country Eights and Mills For Sale.
W. W. HAMER A CO.,

Broadway and Court, 21 Story.

W5I. GARRISON,

lEeal Estate Agent
PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.

HAS now on hand several valuable kwn lota and
Timber and Prairie Claims, which he will

eeucueap.
Being agent for the City of Plattsmontb. h ;r

furnish lots to those who wish to settle in the town
on cneap and reasonable terms.

Offlce with J. IL Brown, Esq.

ROBBINS & POMEROY,
WHOLKSALK DEALERS IX

BOOTS, SHOES a SOLE LEATHER
Nos. O, Pearl and 71, Main Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

LITTELLS' UVING AGE.
ExtracU ofLetterifrom Judge Story, Oancdlor

. 'Kent, and President Adamt.
. Cakueipge, April 27, 1344.

t a, M,t..l ihe, nrospectus with the rreatest pleas
the plan. If it can onlyure; and entirely a rirove

obtain tho public patronag lonj nooE?t a larp
enough, and securely enough, to titan i true enia,

it will contribute in ;
healthy tone, not only to our literature bat to vnho
opinion. It will enable us to possess, m a moderate
compass, a select library of the best productions of

the age. It will do more : it willredeem our period

ical literature from tho reproaca oi oe:n5 uCTl4,c j
i- - u j ,.i rpii i nr. to transitory spocma- -

tions, to sickly and ephemeral sentimentalities, and
false and extravagant tu ' v,'v

- New York, 7th, 1S44.
. .r mnrli of tha nlan cf the "Livin?

AL3t . if ?t ho conducted with tha intelligence.
spirit and taste, iux puqviuj .uuaw, v.

1. . . v . X X .sill V. nno f,t
which l nave no re&auu w uuuu; i. v.
the most instructive ana pofuiar penoaicais oi me
Jay, liiLXl.

WASniNGTON. 27A Dec- - 1344. -

it n Pfirlodinal Journals devoted to litera
ture and science which abound in Europe, azid in this
country, this appeared tome tne most useiui. it con-

tains indeed the exposition only of the curront liier- -

fnm nf tbe Enarlish lanruage; this, by its immense
extent and comprehension, includes a portnture of
the human mind in the utmost expansion oi tne ores- -

entage. h. ayijw.
the elaborate and state!

aarr f f riA EH ifihiirf 4OaarterlT ana other Ke- -
views; and 'Blackwood's' noble criticisms on Foetry,
his keen political Commentaries, highly wrought
Talcs, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain
Scenery; and the contributions to Literature, Histo
ry, and Common i.ife, ty tne sagacious --spectator,
the sparkling 'Examiner,' the judicious 'Athenjeum,1

Vi a Vitiav tLTA indnstrinna Literarv Gaaette.' the sen
sible and comprehensive 'Britannia,' the sober and
reaTuvtAhlA 'Christian Observer: these are intermix
ed with the Military and Naval reminiscences of the
T7;t srTi mi witn tne oest articles oi m
m.,i.i; TTniTPrs;f 'New Monthlv.' 'Frasers.' 'Taits."Willi J I ' '
Ain3Worth's,' 'Hood's' and 'Sporting Magawne s, and
of 'Chambers' admirable 'journal.- - n oo not con-

sider it beneath our dignity to borrow wit and wis-

dom from Punch,-- ' and when we think it good enough
make use of the thunder of 'The Times.' We shal

h importations from the Conti- -

nent of Europe, and from the new growta of the
liflClSa VOiomes. -

PnWihndeverv Saturday. Price 1214 CenU
number, or Six Dollars per year in advance. Sett
fbkb ok Postage.

The SECOND SERIES began with April, 1853

It make four large volumes a year.
rVm1M St r.f the FIRST SERIES- - in thirfrr.

six volumes, handsomely bound, packed in neat boxes
and delivered in an we principal cities, iree or ex--
mnu nf frtticrht. .r fnr ma. nt MTentv.twn HnVa.nL.

Any volume may be had seperately, a two dollars,
Knnnil nr 9. HnllAr anil fl. half in nnmftfrt.

Any Number may be had for twelve and half
cents, and it may be worth while for subscribers or
purchafcrs to complete any broken volume, they may
nave, and thus greatly enhance their value.

LITTLE, SON A CO., Boston.

1856. SPRING SALES. 1856.
low fbicks'to cash and FKOrr rots bctebs.

JOHN HALS ALL,
WHOLESALE AND BZTAIX.

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. .

No. 120 Hain, St. Lraix, Ho.

HAS for sale all the Spelling books; Geographies,
Historiries; Chemistries; Dictionaries;

Arithmetics; Philosophies, f-- now in use, together
with a large stock of Law, Medical and miscellaneous
books forming the most complete assortment to be
found in the city. Also, Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domestic stationary, of the finest quality,
country merchants and others should not fail to call
at No. 120 Main st.

GREAT
Clothing" aler

WM. R MARTIN,? 0. C. MARTIN,1856. INew York. i bt. Louis.
MARTIN & BROTHER.

THE OLD OHICIINAL CLOTHIERS,
Ho. U4 AND No. 1 HAIN STREET,

ST. LOUIS, 310.
the approaching spring, we will have a TRE-

MENDOUS STOCK OF CLOTHIXG, manufac-
tured by ourselves in New York, expressly for thia
market.

In point of STYLE, QUALITY and PRICE, we
defy any and all competition I We have marked
down our price very low, as we intend relling to none
but

CASH AND PROMPT MEN.
To such we would ask a thorough examination of

our Stock before purchasing.
l-- 5t MARTIN A BRO.

181 CROCKERY. IB.
JOHN W. TOOLEY.

(Successor to NOONAN, TOOLEY t-- Co,)
53 Main st, Old Stand, SL Louis, Mo.

TMFORTER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in China,
. vuass ana yueensware, l enow and Kockmgham
Ware, Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns, Looking-gla- s

ses. Untannia Hare, c. Ac with a trreat varietv of
Fancy Mantle

.,
and Prlor Ornaments, direct from the

T i ir iuitenca ami aianuiacturer?.
Now nrriTirnr iirwl In ctstrn full sfv1r nf Vi a

above line of goods, which is offered to tha Trade at
naA.akl. witi A ! i ? Z l!.!l.J

On hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. B. Packing receives special attention.

J. T. IK) WD ALL. B. E. CABS.

DOWDALL, CARR & CO.,
WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,

Engine and Machine Liannfactory.
Corner Second and Morgan Streets.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines and Boil- -

Mill Machinery, Tobacco

CyUnders, Wool Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines, Building Castings, Ae.

ii7Mwnts ior tne sale or James Smita A Co. s
Superior MACHINE CARDS.

YOUNG'S PATENT SMUT MACHINE. Well
tried, always successful, fully Guarantied. Manu-
factured and for sale by

DOWALL CARR, A CO..
Washington Foundry, St. Louis, Mo.

E. G. TCTTLE. B. O. PEBLET. H. V. SMITH.

TTJTTLE, PEHLET l SMITH.
SPRING STYLES. 1856.

77 Main street, St. Louis. Mo.
T . MANUFACTURERS of R

i a v. wuucuiJLTJL Importers and WhnliuilA i1i9i.r. t?:vv- -.
cmi. m. . . " uwuo.an aiuiinery, fiowers, irimmings, Luce Good, Em

tt7Merchanta and Millinm t.
vited to examine our stock, before making their spring

u n ru.jing imiy on tno supenonty t
our styles.) intend to offer W
supcrion, to any jobbing house in the United States.

SAMUEL SPENCER it CO..
No. Eighty-Tw- o North Fourth Street, Near Locust.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
MANUFACTURERS of every description of

Paint! nm t:i. .
1--

7".

graphs, Ac; lxoking-glas- s Plates of every size, and
it uieu o anj panern m ine oest manner.

AdvertiainsrCard.4. Sta.ino v..--: v, iO T T - IMUUUCU VI
framed at short notice.

Rosewowl, Walnut and other fancy wood Picture
Frame Mouldings.

Ihe Trade Supplied. Old Frames, Ac., Re-gi- lt.

FRESH DRY GOODS.
UKUi, JA3IESON & CO.,

No8. 170 and 172 Main St., St. Louis.
"VX7"E are now in receipt of the most complete and

Y magnificent stock, everoffered to the Western
lrade. Merchants visiting this city are invited to
make an examination of our stock and prices.

Wholesale and Retail Commission
liouse, Omalia and Fontenelle.

TIIOJIAS GIBSON.
IS now receiving for sale, a large assortment of thestvles of 15F.DSTP A a

Also Witts' Corn Slills, adapted for grinding

Also, a large lot of Half-bajh- el Measures, stamped
Merchants supplied on wholesale terms. ,

N. M. FL0RER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN '

Pork, Bacon, Lard, S. Cured Ham
DRIED BEEF AND BEEF TONGUES
No. O, Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, O.

Principal OIUco ISo. 12, N. lll
BLli leave to inform the yuVA j, that ti? itheir E xcress Lhw t thi ,t y
ing complied with the requisition of p.

being fully orani jed, aw now prpaM JV
acta

General Agency Busine
The success which has attended the original
etor, is a guarantee cf tha satisfaction itffl
it will always be the aim and study of the ExS
of this Company, to give every possible fac'?
the speedy and safe transinLsion of - 75 '

2Ioney, Valuable Packe?es,' Parcel.-
Bandies of Goods, ilerchandiie

and every description of Freight, on reasonable
to ell points on the Miouri Hirer, and at StL?
with other responsible Express Companits, fJ
York, New Orleans. Boston, ITiiladelphit, (jv tt

Cincinnati, Barlicgton, Louisville, Rock i,.
phis, Pittsburgh and Buffalo, and to almo'r
town and villiage in the United States, EaroT

tralia and California. i"1
A Messenger will be put on the new steamy (U,

ha, making weekly trips between here 5

seph, there connecting with our diily line to $t L .
and all points as above. In bhalf of the Eater
the patronage of the public hi respectfully
All business entrusted to us, will meet with the
energetic and prompt attention which has .J
characterized thi3 Express, and raada it tre-e- a

in Western Express business.
DIRECTORS.

SU Louis.
Edward Mxad. Snrrx HcCu,
W. D. W. Berxabd, Jons W, ToouTJoseph F. BiciiAaDsox.
B. F. Babbt, Alton. W. J. Pigot. 1

JCSEPII F. RICHAEDSOY pg
S. M. Gbat, Seo'y. .
yln2. IiKXKT KnJVGeiwnl

BOOK STOili
JUST OTZSZD AT TKE HEAD OT BaoilT

COUNCIL BLUFPS, IOWA.

WJJERE maj be found larga aaortag (

AND STATIONERY m H
everything in their line, eon&uting part u tlows: . r.,t

Histories and Biographiea, .

Narratives and Travel, . ' , V:School Books, ' .

31isscellaneons Works,
Lives of Eminent Persons, M

Agricultural Works, '. .
Standard Poetical Works, . '

' 4i
Religious Works, '

4

Song Books, '
U

Bibles and Hymn Books, U

Novel j and Light Reading, w
Pictorial Works,
Blank Books, . '
Paper, Pens and Ink, '
Cards and Gift Books, '
Toys and Fancy Primers, me

n

roruoiios and Albums. x

And a thousand other useful and neecs3amrf v V
jn the line. .

Also, red, black and blue INKS, of our ova j
ufaeture, Wholesale and Retail, m cheap as eu i w..'.had in St. Louis, and warranteil of the hpfit ring's

put up in quart, pint and half-pi- nt bottls; tlx,
Z

ioor na iwo ovnee DOinei. BrlProfessional men wishing a bill of der
. iMUOIIIILII son

I
r- i-

Can be supplied here at 20 per ceat abor not
lishera prices, we paying all cost a and obtainiDj A
at the shortest notice. Our arrangements embr ra"
any STANDARD BOOKS printed in the C A
ted States.

Call and see our stock we are new beginwn!
will serve our customers to tha hct nf nnr .v.;--- .

Our prices, we are sure will b satisfaetor.

Council Blufls, Iowa, Jun 14, '5ft tlni J
C. II. WILLIAMS' V,

Patent Doable Acting Ball, Valve;

and Lift Pucp.
mnE attention of the rmblie U
X ited to the examininationof this valuable Pa c:

as the most valuable one in use at the present cat
Simple in its construction. dartMc.
not easily impaired by me. Perfectly aiptd
Railroad Stations, Steamboats, Manufactunrf

Hot Liquids, ( the balls for such being of metal) lis
and Garden Engines, Cisterns, anl, In fact, all pv

poses lor wnicn a pump is required, and capable i

throwinz water to a ereat hei?htor diLince.ri
great force and power. The highest prizes i&rtm anawarded by the Pvcw York, Ohio and Indiana
fairs, xown, county ana single Kights for ttrt tor"nine Counties in the Eastern irt of Chro,ta
ing from the Ohio River to Lak Eric, and the
ties of Augusta, AlbermarL, Pittsylvania anl li of f
mond City County in the State of Virginia, for a
upon the most reasonable terms. Address thrw; BC- -'

tne Cincinnati tr. u the unacmimed T:
l-- nl B. EAZEJ. ppri

ef L

iMPOETAlTO NEW WOBS! bot
eh? r

PUliLISHED BY

Moore, Wilstach, Xe3's & Cot

No. 23 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati,!

A HISTORY OF MEDICINE, from its Griff-
ith e Close of tho Eighteenth Centnry. UjJ

Renouard. of Pari Tnii)..4 k. iw i; (

Comcgyj, Professor in Miami Medical t'ollej. ft

f uiume, largo ovo. paon, Trice $3,01.
An Intrrwl nrtirfin in. (U rtA T? ,i,ntvc 1

Professor J. J. C. 'efeMoffat, of thoCollcire ofn i . - ... . R. . locjr, t. tmcewo. iiumor or "Ufa of Lhalaea
I vol. 12mo, pages. Price $1.

The Teacher's MIseplIanv t
from the proceedings of the CoIIeze of Frofe bra
Acwuers. rj j. n. Campbell and A. il. tuify.

Yt8 CoUes- - vol, i2mo, 400 pgs. ft

JWILL BE READY IN SEPTEBES
Tho Cyclopedia of LTodern Tan
.'A Record Of Adventure, Exploration l

Discovery for tha last Fifty' years.

Edited by Bayard Taylor, Author of "Viem
.. Tr..ii. in nnt.m.l A i. t.
OOO TOl 8VQ U&nAttmA illuatr Titi

by Orr, and an elaborate steel frontiapeicebjfc3 SL
atj urn do soia tosuoscriherionir,. "

MOORE, WiLSTACH, KEYS CO.

Wholes&ls and RoUil 'BookjeW

25 West Foarth street, CiaciM c

J.XVJJ iJAXU I f J.V XXsV- - v.:- -

s

A re active and energetic yona"il find immediate employment, by which
easily make $500 to SI 000 vtar tn wiuu1
several new and popular works, just nablii'
agents, ana not for sale in book svres. ,

We have a great many agents employed, f'

whom are making from $15 to $20 per K
wno wun to engaje in Una plejmant
business, will for particulars, reauiite, A?tT

w J r a Pfl

Publishers and Wholesale Book- -

Editor; of Nevtmrwra k;n tm abo'
following, three insertions, and cafling "Jit, shall receive any three of the foUowicg? DR

Aaie oi Josephine, by Headly,
Life of Lafayette, m . .
Life of Napoleon. " . . H
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, . f.
Life of Mary and Martha Washington,
Odd FeUows' Amulet, J '

have them sent by mail, free of postage. k. r.of the above retail rrice.
l-- n4 C.L. DErjJYACO.,1"

HARIDEN & WHITE,

LAND AGENTJ
"MfTfR A OV 4 PITV V T.

HAVLNG made arrangements by L

accurate copies of all the To'
emhraced m the Eastern portion of
are now prepared to offer our services i

"SQUATTERS OF THE TEBEH
an A' urns Declaratory Stateme'

Intention to Pre-em- pt. Sn?'
Pre-emptio- ns, Iocatinf La

Warrant and
ENTERING LASIX

4

LAND WARRANTS BOUGHT
Land Entered on Time,

h r
Particular attention paid to Buyi"5

Property on commission: Ali, to makina' ly
and forwarding remittances to any part of

Blanks of all kinds alwavs cd band,

R1DE.N

Hon. A. A. Eradford. cbr1.'
S. F. Nuctoll?,
Messrs. Dolman A West,
Tetcr A. Keller,
Thornaa Lumpkin,
Juno 28, lSi5. vl-n- l


